





























































































Base map from USGS Dorchester 7.5' Digital Raster Graphic (IGS GIS file DRGB42.TIF) which wasscanned from the Dorchester 7.5' Topographic Quadrangle map, published by US Geological Survey in 1981Topographic contours and land features based on 1975 aerial photography, field checked in 1977Land elevation contours (20' interval) based on NGVD 1929.
Iowa Geological Survey digital cartographic file Dorchester08quad_bedrock.mxd, version 8/18/08  (ArcGIS 9.2)Map projection and coordinate system based on Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) Zone 15, datum NAD83.
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Surficial Geology of the Dorchester (Iowa) 7.5' Quadrangle
GEOLOGIC MAPPING OF THE UPPER IOWA RIVER WATERSHED: PHASE 4:  Dorchester 7.5’ Quadrangle  Iowa Geological Survey Open File Map OFM-08-6 August 2008  prepared by  Stephanie Tassier-Surine1, Deborah Quade1, Robert McKay1, Huaibao Liu1, Jean Young2,  and James D. Giglierano1  1Iowa Geological Survey, Iowa City, Iowa 2Luther College, Decorah, Iowa   
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